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TBS LONG DATS, 1 

BT w. D. HOWELL*. 
: ; ^ — h„r« aealn, the long, long days, 

Av« ofwinter, pinched and white; 
thOMMd iuasttels come. U» 

0DOffli *{T 
^ lhe Iweet robln-h*nnt«d dusk delajs. 

^•fc. innediT* that bring n« back tbe flowew, 
** jP' .nI?,hine. «n<l 'he quict-dnppicg ram, 

TT.^th tiling we knew of spring, again, 
bring not the k>ng-i,*t long hours. 

^ _ th.f now ieem to have been each one 
**^™An°iuelf, a whole life", bound 

•uted fall of deattlwe joy—where, in fail 
rnnnd • • * A 

>tt tbe«e foreVer faded from the scat 

n^a tr<-> the fever, the unrest endures, _ju 
""fct the time flies. . • • Oh, try, my Mi 

Coming to hot and play-worn, to be glad 

0iapalsory Education in New fork. 

The Empire State has made education 
mmoalsory. The law to that effect will 
K>Tree Jan. 1, 1875. It contains 
L sections. The first provides that every 
chi'd between the ages of eight and four-
teen years not physiodly or mentally in-
caosbl« of study shall be instructed at 
home or in school at least fourteen weeks 
of each year, eiirht of which shall be con
secutive, in spelling, reading, writing, 
English grammar, geography and arith
metic The second section forbids, un
der penalty of fifty dollars fine, the em
ployment "during school hours of any 
child who has not attended school four
teen weeks of the preceding year. The 
third directs School Trustees to ex
amine the manufactories of their 
district in order to see whether 
this rule is obeyed. The fourth 
ig unimportant. The fifth authorizes 
Trustees to enforce the preceding sections, 
and fixes the fines for keeping children 
from school at one dollar for the first and 
five dollars for each succeeding week. 
These fines cannot, however, be collected 
lor more than thirteen weeks. The sixth 
section empowers the Trustees to supply 
text-books to poor children. The seventh i 
provides that children shall be classed as 
habitual truants on the written statement 
of their parents that they cannot make 
them go to school. The eighth gives 
Trustees and Boards of Education the 
power to make rules, subject to the ap
proval of a Justice of the Supreme Court 
for the district, for catching, confining 
and teaching habitual truants. The ninth 
settles questions of jurisdiction. The 
tenth provides that two weeks' attendance 
at a half-time or evening school shall be ! 

t one week at a day school. 

Miscellaneous. 

—Bound lace handkerchiefs are now 
mm around the neck instead of the un» 
necessary long lace scarfs. 

—As fast as the floods along the Missis
sippi subside the wicked planters resume 
the raising of cane.—Graphic. 

—Many a child goes astray, not because 
there is "want of prayer and virtue at 
home, but simply because home lacks 
sunshine. 

—The Worcester Press speaks of a con
temporary who hires a small boy to come 
in at intervals with a step-ladder and dust 
off the tops of his ears. 

—Lace handkerchiefs are now soaked 
In coffee, dried and then varnished with 
thewhfteof eggs. After the operation 
the handkerchief looks like a dish-rag, 
but dish-rags of this kind are now very 
fashionable. 

—1The sole fashion which should never 
change is the fashion set by good taste. 
A fashion that ig not so set is the fashion 
of using artificial flowers where natural 
ones can be substituted. On hats or bon
nets the former are, of course, indispensa
ble; but they should never be worn m 
any other way upon the person, or em
ployed in the decoration of rooms. -
Scribner's for June. 

—Don't be needlessly hard on a man 
because he can't see tilings as you do. 
The poor fellow thinks honestly that he 
may be right. He does not see how im
possible it is that you should be wrong, 
and what a fool he is to think you may be 
»o. He thinks he may be right, and if so, 
how, he asks himself, is he to answer for 
it if he lets you and your error prevail 
without a struggle T 

—A correspondent writes as follows of 
a celebrated place in Colorado Canon, 
called Echo Park: "When a gun is dis
charged, total silence follows the report 
lor a moment; then, with startling sud-
denDess, the echo is heard, seeming at a 
great distance—say five miles to the 
•outh—whence it comes back in separate 
and distinct reverberations, as if leaping 
from glen to glen. Louder and quicker 
grows the sound, until apparently directly 
opposite, when a full volume ofsound fs 
returned; then once more the echo is 
heard, like the snapping of a cap, far to 
the eastward." 

—Robert Clark, a notorious New York 
burglar, entered Fowler's house in Brook
lyn, while the Fowlers were at dinner in 
the basement, all but one, Wui. Fowler, a 
boy of the family. He went up-stairs on 
some errand and saw a strange man going 
through a bureau in the front room." He 
stepped into another room and got a 
double-bayeled shot-gun and stationed 
himself at the front-room door, raised the 
gun to his shoulder, and, looking along 
the barrel, said: " If you move I'll blow 
your brains out!" He looked as if he 
aeant business, too. The boy held the 
barglar there with his eye until some of 
the rest of the family came to see what 

become of him. They saw him in 
•is warlike attitude, discerned the cause 
«nd went for a policeman. The robber 

captured without bloodshed, and sev
eral articles that had been in the bureau 
•ere found in his pockets. There was a 
clear case against him. The boy had no 
appetite for his dinner that day. His 
presence of mind and pluck deserve hon
orable mention. 

—The Third National Tournament of 
Chess-players is to be held in Chicago, 
«*inning on July 7, 1»74, and ter
minating on J uly 20, or as soon after as 
convenient and possible. The Chicago 
Chew Club has undertaken to make ail 
necessary arrangements to accommodate 
those who may desire to participate. The 
programme contemplates a Grand and a 
Minor Tournament—the former composed 
wacknowledged firstclass players, receiv
ing no odds from any other player. The 
iMterwill comprise such players as may 
choose to enter the lisis, and who are in 
tn&hebit of receiving the odds of at least 
* pawn and move from first-class players, 
mtes will be given to successful com-
j*llu0r8, in each class. The entrance fee 
to tbe Grand Tournament has been fixed 
*'120, and to the Minor Tournament at 
jjW- Each contributor to the general 
™nd to the amount of $5 will 1*; entitled 
to a copy of the book of the Congress. A 
®®Py of the rules and regulations adopted 
™F the committee, and other information 
vf*irable to intending participants, can 
ftii ^Qec^ ky addressing Albert W. 
«ues, Secretary and Treasureritt JSMI 
**u«on street, Chicago, 111. 

•0XE, FASH AUD &ABDEX. 

—Verbena Water.—Oil verbena and 
lemon, each one ounce; cologne spirits, 
three quarts; water, one quart. Mix and 
fiker through magnesia. 

—Saleralus in Trying Out Lard.—The 
benefit claimed to be derived from the 
use of saleratus in trying out lard is that 
it reduces the quantity of scraps and pro
duces more lara. 

—Excellent paper pillows may be made 
of old letters—the stiffer the paper the 
abetter. Newspapers will not do. The 
jpaper should be cut into strips, and rolled 
jround an ivory knitting-needle; it is then 
ialmo6t like a spring, and makes a much 
better cushion than the torn paper, being 
more elastic. 

—The characteristics of a good milch 
cow must be irrespective of breeds, in a 
general sense. Milk is created from the 
blood and her vital energies, which make 
blood—that is the indispensable condi
tion. The good milch cow must have a 
well-developed chest, a healthy digestive 
apparatus, the mammillary glands must 
be perfect, and the udder must be soft 
and pliable, elastic as a piece of india-
rubber to the touch, whether the bag is 
full or empty.—N. Y. Herald. 

—The Journal of Chemistry gives the 
following simple recipe tor the preven
tion of flies on horses: Take two or 
three small handfuls of walnut leaves, 
upon which pour two or three quarts of 
cold water; let it infuse one night, and 
next morning pour the whole into a ket
tle and let it boil for a quarter of an hour. 
When cold it will be fit jjor use. No 
more is required than Ur moisten a 
sponge, and before the horse goes out of 
the stable let those parts which are most 
irritable be smeared over with the liquid, 
namely, between and upon the ears, the 
neck, the flanks, etc. Not only the gen
tleman and lady who rides out for pleas
ure will be benefited by this, but the 
coachman, the wagoner and all others 
who use horse6 during the hot months. 

—Rolling Land Too Early.—A corre
spondent of the California Agriculturist 
writes: " Do not roll land too early in the 
season. If the surface of a field of grain 
is rolled before the grain is up it is not 
only the seed that gets a early start but 
also many fine steeds of weeds which oth
erwise would not find enough moisture 
in the top soil for germination. Last 
year I spoiled in this way one-half of a 
piece of oats put in for hay. This part 
was so full of weeds that it ranked 
as about second-rate "cow hay," 
while the other part, which was 
tolled for the first lime after it had 

Kade a considerable growth, was excel-
nt. Land should be moderately dry 

when rolled so that the lumps may be 
pulverized and the surface left loose, and 
not so hard as to crack in a dry wind. 

A FIVE weeks' Normal School for Pian
ists and Organists will bejjin at Evanston, 
111., July 8, offering superior advantages. 
Full particulars can be had bv addressing 
W. S. B. Mathews, Chicago, ill. 

—An old man actually starved to death 
at St. Albans, Vt., the other day, because 
he was destitute and too proud to make 
known his situation. He was found sick 
with lung fever on a dirty straw mattress, 
where he had been lying some days, but 
aid reached him too late. 

DON'T TAMPER WITH A COT,D.—Perhaps in 
the whole category of diseases to which hu
manity is susceptible, the cough is most neg
lected in its early stage. A simple cough 18 
generally regarded as a temporary afliietion— 
unpleasant, and nothing more; but to those 
who have paid dearly for experience, it is the 
signal for attack for the mo6t fearful of dis
eases—Consumption. A cough will lead to 
consumption—if not checked—so sure as the 
rivulet leads to the river, yet it is an easy en
emy to thwart, if met by the proper remedy. 
Allen's I.un<; Balsam is the great cough rem
edy of the age, and it has earned its reputa
tion by merit alone, bold by all good drug
gists. 

Means What He Say*. 
Though " confirmations strong as proofs of 

Holy Writ" and as numerous as the sands on 
the sea shore were produced to prove that 
the proprietor of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy 
is in earnest, and meantt what he says when 
he offers iHfjOO reward for any ease o! Catarrh 
which he cannot cure, yet there would be 
some skeptics and fogies who would continue 
to shout " HUMBWJ" HUMBUG!" "It can
not he, because Dr. Homespun says Catarrh 
cannot be cured." Now, this Dr. Homespun 
is the identical, g;>od-natured old fellow who 
honestly believes and persists in declaring liiat 
this earth is not round or spherical but as flUt 
as a " slap-jack," and does not turn over, other
wise the water would all be spilled out of 
Deacon Bascom's mill pond. But astronomi
cal science has positively demonstrated aud 
proven that Dr. Homespun is wrong in sup
posing the earth to be flat and sta
tionary, and medical science is dailv 
proving the fact that he is no less mistaken and 
behind tlie times in regard to the curability of 
Catarrh. In short, it has been positively 
proven that this world mm<es and that medical 
science u prorjre**i>*—the opinion of Dr. 
Homespun to the contrary notwithstanding. 
That Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy will cure 
Catarrh thousands who have used it attest. 

Then buy It, and m*e it. in doubt do not. xt*nd. 
You will find it in drnjr *tores all over the land. 
[Prom tha Cart kill Recorder, NOT. 15, 1871.] 

A ooon KKMEIJT. 
We Invite attention to the advertisement of 

8afee's Catarrh Remedy. Our readers will 
bear us witness that we never knowingly com
mend humbugs of any name or nature, aud a 
large portion of patent medicines may safely 
be clawed as Impositions upon the public cre
dulity. But having witnessed the beneficial 
effects of Cage's Remedy upon the memt»ers 
of our family and others, in Catarrhal eases, 
we unqualifiedly pronounce it a Taluable 
medicine, entitled to public confidence. The 
proprietor could easily obtain in Catskill 
manv certificates of its merit®. 

WiLHOrr's TONIC!—A 8AM, BUMS AHD 
SCIENTIFIC CURB !—The unprecdented sale of 
this world-renowned medicine proves incon-
testibly that no remedy has superseded the use 
of this reliable Tonic. No spleen has been 
found so hard as not to yield to its softening 
Influence, and no liver so hvpertrophied as not 
to give up its long-retained bilious secretions, 
and no Chill or Fever has yet refused to fall 
Into line. WHBELOCK, FINLAT <FC CO., l*I»pri-
etors, New Orleans. 

FOB SALS »I ALL DRUGGISTS. 

THE NEW PANACEA.—Modern science 
having demonstrated that alcohol is 
" neither food nor physic," but, on the 
coutrary, a species of poison, the intn»-
duction of a potent ton'c which is entirely 
free from it is certainly a subject for con
gratulation. DK. WALKEK'S \R INEGAR 
BITTERS is a medicine which may be 
fairly characterized as an unobjectionable 
specific for many distressing and danger
ous diseases. 

Tetuperance organizations heretofore in 
favor of permitting the sale of alcohol 
for medical purposes are of opinion that 
VIXEOAH BITTERS possesses all the effi 
cacy as an invigorant that has ever been 
even elaimtd for spirituous stimulant*, 
and on this account, as well as because ol 
the singular success which has attended 
its use in dyspepsia, liver complaint, dis
orders of the bowels, nervous diseases, 
general debility and all maladies growing 
out of intemperance, they warmly recom
mend it as a restorative aad ettwatiw of 
surpassing excellence. 48 

MORS than a thousand Physicians recom-
•aend tbe National Surgical Institute of Indian
apolis, Indiana, and direct their patients there 
for treatment, for Physicians in general P™®* 
tice have not the apparatus, appliances and 
facilities to do them justice. This Institution 
with $500,000 capital stock, treats thousands 
of cases of Paralysis, Diseased and Deformed 
Joints, Crooked Legs and Feet, Piles, Fistula, 
Catarrh and Chronic Diseases. Address the 
Institute for circular. 

THERE are several kinds of worms which 
trouble horses; the pin-worms (pointed at 
both ends) are the most common and most 
dangerous. Sheridan's Cavalry Corulition Pow
ders will in a few days eject the worms, and 
the horse will begin to thrive. 

FACTORIES and machine shops should sot 
be allowed to run a day without Johnson's 
Artodym Liniment. In case of a sudden acci
dent, an immediate use of it may save weeks 
of suffering, and perhaps a limb, or even lil*. 

THE NORTHWESTERN HORS NAIL Co.'s 
" Finished " NaH is the best in the world. 

Thirty Yean' Eipfrlcnc* of mm OM 
Rune. 

Mas. WIY8LOW*B Soonnxa STKTP Is the pretcrtp* 
Hon of one of the best Female Physicians and Narses 
in the faited States, aud lias been need for thirty 
years with never-failing safety and suctcss by mUl-
Ions of mothers and children, from the feeMe Infant 
of ono week old to the adult. It corrects acidity of 
the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates the bow
els, and gives rest, health, and comtort to mother and 
Child. We believe it to be tlic Best and Surest Reme
dy in the World In all cases of PTSEXTEItT and 
DIARHHtEA IN CHILDREN, whether tt arises from 
Tsetbiugor from any other cause. Full directions 
for uMng will accompany each liottle. None Genuine 
auless the fac-ehmle of CUUTIS 4k £¥RK1NS Ik OB 
the outside wrapper. 

SOLD BY ALL MBDICIKS DIALS as. 

Children Often Look Pale and Sick 

From no other cause than having worms In the stom 
ach. 

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS 
will destroy Worms without injury to the child, being 
perfectly WIIITK, and free f roin u.11 coloring or other 
Injurious Ingredients usually used in worm prepara
tions. 

CUttTIS * BROWH, Proprietors, 
No. 215 Fulton street. New Tork. 

Bold bp PruffffiHt and Chemixu, and Dtalsrs m 
MecUciiut, at TwxxTxn v* Casxa a BOX. 

IVASTHIIA oaa be cured. Bee Hunt's Mtrertlse-
ment 

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDIES. 
PERRY DAVIS' 

PAIN-KILLEK 
AND 

ATsTiEIXT'S 

LUNG BALSAM! 
ANI> 

Why They Should Be Kept Al
ways Near at Hand, 

•Pain-Killer Is th* most certain cholera cure that 
medical science IIHK ever produced. 

-Allen'* Lung iialnani, as a cough remedy, has no 
equal. 

•Paln--K tiler will cure cramps or pains In anypart 
of the aysteio. A single dose usually effects 
a cure. 

-Allen'H Lung Balsam contains no opium In any 
form. 

-Pain-Killer will cure dysnepMa and Indigestion 
If lined according to directions. 

-Alien '(> Lung IJaUain as an expectorant has no 

-Paln-Killer ha« proved a sovereign remedy for 
fever and HKII '\ and cluil fevers IT has cured 
the mint ot>«tinate ca»es. 

-Allen's l.iin^ italKarn io an excellent remedy for 
curing IjroiHliitit, asthma, and all throat 
dlseHties. 

-Pafn-Klller as a liniment is unefjuslcd for fr- M-
bites, chilblaiuH, burns, bruises, cuts, sprang, 
etc. 

10.—Allen's Lnn* Balaam will enre that terrpile 
disease, consumption, when all other reme
dies fail. 

11.—Paln-Ktller ha* cured cases of rheumatism and 
nennilcia after years' NtsniiiiiK. 

12.—Allen's Lung Hali-.un In largely indorsed by pliv 
•totalis, druggists, public xpeak* rs, Minister-.', 
and thepreufi, all of whom recommend lu IIKC 
In eHhes of coiijrh, cold ami consumption, and 
commend it iu the lilKhcut terms. 

The above reasons for the tine of then# valuable 
snd htandard medicines are founded on fact*. ;,n ] 
thousands « ill OIIM m what we liavenuid. Tim He
ir and for iIm lc in- n ;iMng daily, and large sales u re 
Blade in foreU-ti foinitrb'H. 

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Prop'rs, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

For sale by all Medicine i>ealers. 

FLORENCE <£& ' 
T!i* Iyong-rontr*trd Suit of th« >. 

FLOUi.MK NKWIN*. AIAMIINK CO. ; 
McaJnRt the Singer, Wne. ler A Wilson, 

OroT*i A Baker C irriipsnios, involving ovar • 
S250,000. ^ 

Js finally decided by tlw >{ 
Supreme Court of the I'nited State« i 

In favor i f tbe I'l.OIM'NO:, win. h almir hu $ 
Broken the Monopoly of High l'rices, 

THE NEWITLORENCE 
A the f) VJ, F machine that news back
ward and forward, or to riyht and left. 

Simplest Cheapest Jlest. 
BOLD r<>n <Asn 0*1 Y. HIH:I*I. Irons TO 

( I.DHH aad DKAM ItN. 
April, 1874. Florence, Mams. 

Profitable Employment. 
Workfor Kvi ryliiMlv. tiiioil Wsiri. Per

manent Employment. Men and \Von>ei 
aaatcd. Full purtli uln ru free. A«l<lreaa 

W . A. IIKNOKItMOlV < <>., 
Cleveland, <>., or St. Louis, He. 
wanted for tin irreat lil.i KlI'T hook. 

AufllUSCTCLCPKIA of THIK03 WOBTH tSCWMS, 
aawisa or HAA'l.s suI'l'i.il it 

MFCBIPTS FOR EVKit YTIIIN4J A l»o..k that 
rVKRVSi'llY WANT* ^piendl.i IHROMll ruw 
KX i KA 1KHM*. I mt.Din j,|*j pub to.. fct. I.ouU 

TENTS. 
Al»o, FUkQB. BA?!?rEliS andGHAKGK 

RKOAUA. 
a. F, Vostcr, Sou « McFarnn, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

S0TJ8XH0LD 

PAHACEA 
ATI 

FAMILY 

jJsuassT. 

HOUSEHOLD 

PANACEA 
AXD 

FAMILY 

LINIMENT. 

,TTHETHRE8HER0FTHE PERIOD; 

Why WUI Vm 

To all persoas raftrtnc 
from Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Cramps In the limbs or stoa> 
ach, Bilious Colic, Pala In tha 
back, bowels or side, ve would 
•ay Tn Houinou PAXAGEA 
AJTD TAKILT IU*IM**T la of all 
others the remedy you waat 
for Internal and external use. 
It haa cored the aboTe coqfr 
plaint* la thousands of casea. 
There Is no mistake about It 
Try it- Sold by all Druatrists. 

This is the famous "VIBRATOR" THREBHKH, 
which lia< created such a revolution in the tra<le 
and becoma GO rt U.Y KSTAUI.I.«;IKI> a» Tlie 
"ieailintr Thresher" of this <i«v ami freneattion. 
More timn se\ en thousand purchasers ami ninety 
thousand grain raisers pronounce these machine* 
•NTiitEi.Y rxEQi'AM.KD tor grain saving, tinia 
•avtnfr, an-1 money tnnkinj. 

four slzca made, viz: 24-Inch, 2D-
Inch, ^j-iiich, and 3<>-liu-ti <'j lliulera, 
Willi JOmid IMlorse "Vomited" 
Power*. AUII Separator* " alone'* eX-
pre»»lj lorMeaiii •>o\%er«Miid Improved 
POKT.tllLi: NTKAKI KNUlNfes for 
Mesm T1 tteIII urn 

Ail persons intending to buy Threshing Ma-
Chines, or Se|»unttor~ "alone, " or Hor^e l'o\v<*;» 
"alone," as well as <;RAIN UAISKKS ANI> FARM 
BK8 who ws.nt their Krain threshed, -:tved ami 
cleaned tothebect advantage, are invited to send 
for our new forty pa^e Illustrated l':im|ihlet 
and Circulars (tmlfree , K^'inU full particular* 
about thei-e Ituptorcd Machines and other int'or 
nation valuable to farmers and ihnnhertncii. 
Addresa, 

NICHOLS, SHEPARD A CO., 
Battle Creek, .Wrh 

• O *1 OTP fj 3 2 ££ 
- 3 o ̂  o 

- * 
3 n " -•{Jj n < ^ =r-T3 £ 

s  I * 5 '5  ° 

S s » q 2.3 ofe5'=' 
2.1 s - Z C L  »ls?£-3-S 
r a- &.W O •2' R* tn v n ^ a ' O- tn En'rt ^ A 

O 3 s q g 3 ** 
O S* o w p 
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n 3 
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A0ENT3 sio 
PER DAY. WANTED 

To sell the IlOMKSIil I 'l l.K KKWI\<i M \-
CIIIWIC where ' lt.-:..l. rl! 
you run make money selllnL' the •• IIOMK Hill T-
T1,K" whether you are KXPKUIIM KIMn thebini-
NEM or not. If YNU WITH to tiny a SKWI.NO MA< IIIJUB 
for familj- u»e our circulars will show yuu how to 
*ai <• inoio y. Aildrc 

JOHVNON. < I.AltK A. CO.. <'ntc*«d. In. 

WSTA.VT RELIKF mid A C T U IM A 
It it <1 Will t ure for tin- /% O I •• IVI 

Itn media tn relief Kuarunti-< il t»y UCIIIK' iBf AMIn :>» rem 
edy. J muttered l^yearn,uot lying down lor 
tlme.hut am now KNTIKKLT OL BKU. benttiyinall on 
receipt of nrlce. §1 per ho*. Auk your lfTuguin tor 
it. CHAa. B. HLitST, rfochenter. Heaver Co., Pa. 

M GEWT8 WAKTKO to »ell onr Jii«tly-eelebri.ted 
M Article* for LadleA' wear. In-linpenublt and ab-
Hsolutcl^ neceiwary. 10,000 801.0 MONTH? 
LAO*' 
se"t on reecift 
traied Circular. --v.. 

VO Chaaibcrs Street- Maw VorW. 

Ll< Y. 1'liey aive comfort and lacmfactrou. KO 
~IY CAJ# lio W1TIJOIJT THJBM. Hample 

l of ta.00, FREE. Bend for I to* 
r. LEPKRLK KUBBBK HI., 

"DANBUIT NEWS." 
One year, 12; 6 mot , |1. hend nubftcrlptlons to B. L 
WAKEHAN, Western Ag't. Journal B'ld'f. Cliicafo 

DR. lAM'L •. PITCH'S 
FAMILY PHYSICIAN 
Will he sent free by mall to any one sending their 
addresa to 114 BaoAKWAV, Naw VOBI. 
plMuanl Raalneis for LADIES, sslline our 
I Perfumed Rubber Goods. For (emit, aaureis 
PaarL aai> ru uua* Woaca, 7 Great Jones ht, >'• V. 

MMAOEiTTR wait »He. for sample of theg 
• Stifit cillection of Novelties ever offered. PrleeJ 
• list free. SiNCLiia&Co .SWBroadway,N. 

WNTI Send 25 cts. with addresses of S other* and 

N0T.I* UJUM * Co., 108 booth tth PtUl*.,' Va. 

receive postpaid a Fine Chromo, 7*9. worth 
M, ana lnstructloDi to clear a day 

DR. WHITTIEE, •" :i:£SS£%!."~ 
Longest rao* t ivrccMfat Pii/aletoti ft Ik* »f*t 

CwniaUm at fmyaiiit tm Call or vrIM, 

udlng ui the adUre»« of ten pernons. with lu 
ill receive..frte, a beautiful chr»nioanu AN! ONEi |NoctUy Co., 1 UK nouth Mil b't.. P'filla 

'tt 

lis nutructioiiit in. 

PEA pAY^nmmlssioii or A30 a week BsJ-
—»ljr 

$72 ESSa.Wfe.VE 

ft I K per day 1 jOOO AcenU wanted. Bead 
?»)•) toA.l Bl7AIH*C<» . Kt. Loots.*#*. 

$40, $50, $75 and $100. 
Good, Durable And Cheap* 

Shipped Rsaij for Use. 
Manufactured tiv W. CilAPMAS 

& CO., MAUISOX, 1M>. 
Hrpmd for a Catalogue..*! 

"THE NEW TORK TOMBS.'' 
An aecoutit (,t New Vorlt> fwiM.us ni :«oii and ' • ie-Ar. ac count <>t New Vork> f«'iii-u« pi "''" 
brsi«<l ciiuiinaU. Full history of (it inei ami hick, 
McFariaml. Tweed. Wnlworm, Mrn. t.unr:n^'.*'i»-
Murdeli, etc. Qulcke«t-s«;llii)tf book ever juiiiiUlied. 
Apentu now maklnK t'> to MO per <l;iy. AC*K\TS 
WANTED la every town. Ricfiislve territory 
riven. OStiOOD A CO , 

M»n1plion Ilooks, 4 South (.'lurk St., Chicngo.^ 

Barnes' Foot and Steaa 
Power Scroll Saw. 

For the entire r»nfre of Hcroll 
Sr.wiDp,from the Wall to the Cor
nice l!rack«-t. 3 In. thiek. Kvery 
W oo'.l-worker should have ona 
Fonryeurs iu market— thotatabd. 
nsihg tin in. 

Per*ori«out of work, or that 
have snare 11rne, can cBrn with 
one of tln»e foot-power ma
chine* from 40to Wets, per hour. 
It Is a pli-H«ure 'o run one. 

Where yon saw tms. and send for full deau:rt|>tlon to 
W. F. A J. BAKNCS, Jcockford, Wluiiehaao LO., ill. 

KEW STYLE OF MAPS, 
Maps of the fnltedFtntea so arranged m tn give 

tbegiurchaaer a map of any of the V* extern Hita.es be 
may with to aecouipanv It on the saine aheet. It« 
neutni-sa and orittliKillty'>f style render It a marked 
ill' cefet. Tertn* niHtie kti"wn to Ak'critu ulnhliiK ty 
i«UU by addressing KCKCH IlLANCllAHO, 

13!l Clark Ktrcet, thkago. 

CON8|IMPTIVE8! 
Discard all apanotis advertisements and remedies, 
and write for free particulars of my Conaurnptlon 
('are. f •uffsrod two years from lung dlseaae, but 
(offer no more. Addreu (with ntsmrif 

G. W. FliAZlEH. Cleveland, Oh^._ 
TEA AOKHTK wanted In town and 

country to sell TKA.orget up ciab or-
•iartfor the largect Tea Company la 

America. Importers' prices and Inducements to 
Agents. Send for <ircuiar. Add re## 
BOBIKT WELXJ.ta Vescy St, V. Y. P. O. Boi 13ft. 

OB. WJUTTIEB, •":i£5£2%2.m*z 

LuasMt M«AR«d, t .IKCMSIU] I'U/atdaa «/t lu* a#a 
Oowalutlaa or In*. Oailor wrtM. 

TEA, 

B 

i 
. • * i. , ' : *•' 

Are you going to Paint? 
THE BEST in THE WORLD js .TEL., 

. AVliSHTT.T. 

Chemical Paint. 
I* WHIT* AXIS ALL COLORS, 

Mixed ready for use, and sold by the Gallon. 
It has been thoroughly tested by Chemists, and over 150,000 owners of residences 

ttuoaghoat the United States for the last six years, and pronounced fey them to be 
tbe most durable paint known. 

Sample Cards and Price T.ist maflotl froo on application to 
Goo. "VT. Pitkin, 85 &&187 ICarket Si* Chicago* Tn« 

BUY J: & P. COATS' BLACK THREAD for vonr MACHINE. 

(UREKA 

a 

VINEGAR BITTERS 
Dr. .1. Walker's ('aliiornia Viu. 

egar Hitters an' a ptuv!.\ vt>^,-;.t!iio 
pre))ar:ttion, ninde clncfly from the na-
ti". c herbs found on the lower ranges ol 
tue Sierra Nevadamoufttains of ('.'iliior-
tiia, the medicinal properties of whu-h 
are extracted therefrom without the usj 
of Alcohol. Tho question iH almost 
daily asked, What is tho cause of the 
unparalleled BUCCCSS of VINEGAR BIT-
RER.S?'' Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and tho patient re
covers his health. They aro the p'ea? 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
ft perfect Keiiovator aud Invigoratoi 
of the system. Never before in tho 
history of the world hnn a medicine been 
compounded ]io8soHHin>? tho rerntirkiilile 
IjnahtitM of VIKKOAR IJITTKRS in healing tho 
Bide cf every dinetiKe man is heir to. They 
are a geutlo Purgative an well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congwtion or Inflammation oi 
the Liver and Vincernl Organs, in Uiliutu 
Dkeaat-B. 

The properties of DR. WALKER'S 
V iKKi; A it HITTKRH art) Aperient, I)iii|ihon>tie, 
Oarminiitive, Nutritious, Laxative, l)iur«tie„ 
Sedative, Counter-irritant, tjudorilic, -Altor» 
tiV<W and Aut i-iliiiouH. 

R. II. MrDOKALD A CO., 
Dmptristm and i Jen Art* S-m Frimeisoo,California 
Ml! • ..f Wiudiiiurtmi inn! Omriton fts.. W. T. 

Sold liy all liruKiliil* untl Di alers. 

NOVELTY 

PRINTING PRESSES. 
llli> ll<"U \< t illr.l. 

r.ir A"i.,i< >.! "!• H . Hi' .- ''!!r-
iHrh, HIHI iuis.iriiuhsi.it (ur gcucral 

•>b l'rlniiiiK-
4>v« r ltl,(HK) In Vae. 

REM. <>. WOODS,IMaiiufacturn 
nd ]»r«li rin cveiy druri lptlon of 

I'Kl N'T I NO .MATKUIAI,, 
Itt tt-drral and 1.V4 Kncelaad 

* Bti«*i ti«, Honloti. 
A<i K.N l b : 

V. MacKimlek. fi Murray-^t.. \ew 
wel| As l.ndwii;, »I7 Mark't-nt., 

KUIIIHIH, l',r> Monruu-at., Ciiieag#. 
tr.tnl C.uaiuK'lO. 

IMPORTANT BOOKS: 
Thnllii iiiiri'ii l»I««linev»l utnl >!<«lrrn 

IlUtory, I2..VI. 
TtialhHmrr'a Ancient Ulftatr, WLW. 
I'lie Sclioul htagr, fl.Zl 
I Ik- Aiiiatrur Actor, • 1.50. 
l>iiflr«-t'» Frcnch Method. 1'art 1, $1.00. r*rt>, 

|1.uu. 
Ilnllmnn,a Klntlrr^arfen fnlfnrr,W et«. 
11n limnII'N Kr< (urt-4 on l>rdii(iiK}', 75 cla. 

(>iiod Moral* und Ut-nll*- Manatrit, 
f 

Aiidrrwi' t'onitltutiiin of 17. 8., $1.00. 
'A 11 .SON, 1IINKI.K i < ' > . < 'Ini-lnniitl and K'-w York 

Sandwich Manufacturing Co., 
BANDWICH, I>l KAt.il CO., 1IJ-IMill. 

AI>\WS' I'ATKM SKI.F-FKKUIWO PHW KIM'OH \ sMKUdOHS . ly kno 
ttH t ' ii »!»• h* 1 i, \ar> in Hlzr'und . .. 
tiui-l'j In hi.it nil w .iMc. Kurin Ilor»«-l'iiwfr», 
Ilaiid t'orn-.SIirlltrn, S<ii«' iimri'ifai ''ir^K "f 
Ute 1-clpbratnd < ORN KllV<i < t l,TI VATOIl. 

D<-*<-rlpllv»! (.'lruulara, fully illu«t.r»t<-d, tnallfd free 
Jo any audreaa. J. 1*. ADAMS, h' cri lary. 

IOWA ANDNEBRASKA 
MII/I.ION'S OF Af'HEK OK THK KEPT LA VD In 

the Wi.-ki lot sh1<- on Ten Vearn' <'r«xlll, at <1 

Rrr «-ritl. Inli-rrMl, by tlie liurlliiKtou A Mlwourl 
ivtr lUillr<»a<l ( oinpuny. 

NO PAYMENTS REQUIRED 
r. U)< li Moil, warn) 
low lux<-« and frt e 
unci ]i<iw Krelf(li(a 

e*Ci-[it int<-r'-»t till tlfUi y 
Clliuatr, IOIIK 
!<>l utnl Ion. Krri- Km 
on 1MIIIH-III.HI good* t'< IIIUM 
BUY THIS YEAR. 
t'i/r glrtuliiri and * I"I full (lartlrulara, adilre»» 

OKtl. H. HARRIS, 
I4l4 CouiuiU*4uut-r. Hurilnirton. Iowa. . 

Of the Mnltltariea whoae ayocatlona rentHct 
thtm to a ftittini? ponturc, inor« than two-thlraniUner 
from l>o tbey not know thut AD OCCA-

rr*ort U> _ 

fuiipferiillttlttL ¥ijT »fcle by *il lu 
ttttidlrmfl. t 

A S T H M A .  
Popli*mU iffthmft HiHTlfle. 

Knklio TK* mwi>vr*. 
rr.-tru II. 8WM. II . Kiitt-

tow II, P. , writ.i : "l li»»» 
A .thill, lor 3# J '••r» ; f'>nii't no r»-
lt. t »nill I trlwl roui- Hp«clftr, 
W l i l ' t i  r * l t « » » < l  f i n y . ' •  

M<.ld L-y >11 In anir\»l*. |1 p*r 
bo*, l«jr m»i!t 
TKIAL PACKAUe FKEB. 

T. POPMAMACo., 
pHILAnKLTWlA. PEWX. 

"Kja.t5fLi!SS.Isl 
Tor th# bewimdcheapiat"Family BlbU •verDQbllafc 
•d.wlll 1M Mat trap of outfS* t*«k It eon 

irffT Twp l8i ScrtiVlwwlll wt rs uiovfrl 
mintlnf 

igftadtMila 
en«pe6»drtass4 ineotii. ldflrpf 

WE 
A n d  O u r  

NEIGHBORS" 
Is the latest and raciest work by 

Harriet Beecher Stowe, 
Author of " l.'nrlc TtmVx Ctihln" The 

Mimxtcr's IPootMi/," "My Wife and I," 

and other powerful stories, each the liter
ary sensation of its period; aud this ntory 
promises a like genuine and wholesome 
sensiviou. * It bears directly on Hoeial 
topi of interest, embmeinf? the romaneo 
>f V'liithful fonipatiiottships, the Lrijrht-
tipsit of liappy hom«»-life, the spiey coni-
ulii»ttiona of neighborhood associations, 
a.ui saoh follies and profound dorm'stii 

as have led to the widespread 
Temiwrancc movement of the day. * 

Mrs. STOWE is now in the prime of that 
genius which wroto " T'nclc Tom," ripened 
by years of study and observation. Her 
novels are immensely popular, "Uvclo 
Tom'n Cabin " alone out-selling by hun
dreds of thousands any edition of any 
original work ever published—afire tho 
Bible. Her book two years ago, " My 
Wife ami J," outsold <>very oontemporary. 
Such a pure and ennobling story as " We 
and Our Neighbor#" should be read in 
every home. This attractive Serial ia 
just beginning exclusively in the 

Wieldy Family Neivspaitert . 

THE CHRISTIAN UNION, 
UIuSUl. u nil) ULlsCllJLii, 

In rollpriou* matters this paper is Evan
gelical aud Unseetarian; in political af
fairs, independent and out*pokeu. Ft eon-
talus the l»est articles, and both short aud 
serial stories, from tin* foremost writers; 
it aims to maintain the highest Htuuilam 
iu llt'ligiou, Literature, Poetry, Art, Mu-
sie, Hcieucc, News, Polities, Household and 
Family Affairs, with 8torics, Rhymes, 
Puzzles for the Children, etc. Nothing is 
spared to make it a COMPLETE 2Vcif«pf(/;<T 
for Hie Fdmily, pure, attractive, wide
awake, and up with the times—a journal 
interesting to every one iu the household, 
young or old. It 1b 

A MARVEL OF CHEAPNESS. 
fcif For less than ono cent a day, it gives 

every week reading matter enough to All 
an ordinary £1.25 book of over 300 pages; 
anil iu u year 52 such volumes, I. c., £05.00 
worth of matter! To each is thus 

• /' it K s r: x T /;  i> * 

A COMPLETE LIBRARY. 
Its form, 24 pages, large 4to, pasted and 

trimmed, commends ii to all. 
The wdl-carned popularitynf fhis paper 

is now^uch that of its class It has the 

Largest Circulation in the Worid, 
and readers by hundreds of thousand*. 

An Illustrated Number, 
containing the opening chapters of link 
Stowe's admirable story, will be 

SENT FREE 
to every new and renewing SubscrIber. 

If you are not already a Subscriber, 
aeud at on<-e and sccure it uutier ilietse 

iAIj TE]{MS. 
The |iaiH'r may lie had cither with or with

out the attractive premiums offered: viz., tbe 
CHRISTIAN UNION, 

One Year, only $3.00. 
Or, •with premium pair Fronrh 01ff> 

f'nipiis. "Our UHI /H ," (siw, II x I;!K 
iichcs each,) ciittriiiin^f in de-iKtl nna 

e.ti'eiitlori, mount'!'], <<iz«*'l, varnished, 
reu'ly tor ftaiiiltur. htUvt inl her 93.84 

Or, wltlilitrx1' premium Ki encli f)il < 'liI•<>» 
mo, "7VK Ismt in liiM.ii," u liCHiitifdl 
<>o«S ami PJovrci'-iilix'o, wiilcii IM-IIJB 
In art mor<(s for $6.1)0, (f-ize, liH x itijf 
InchiM,) tuountcl, fiwti, v'ttrnished, 
rcHily for fnunltiKi Jkhnrttl It.SO 

BPECIMKN (V)PiKHiw>nt fr<;e Ity mail on receipt 
of t«u r«ntN. Money must !»• w-i't l»y 
Poatal Money Onlcr.Ciieck, f)raft, fir Itcuriw rf<l 
Letter. OUierwust it is at the senders rirh. Addro« 

4» FORD SL CO., Publishers. 
'ii Park Place, New York. 

GOOD AGENTS WANTED. 
The immense circulation of tho ('hrt.-tinn 

Unitm iuift (>•*;!i liuilt up tiy art-ire <anvnrm iii. 
No other jiulilieatlon compartts witii it for 
quick ana proflltabUi returns. The puiiiio 

popularity of tho paper, the friendly cuno'i 
olil subscribers, the artiftli of thousands of 

eagerness for Mrs. Htf>we's new etorv, the 
"I ui 

premium* for imrnrAVite drlivtru, liK^'t "l|tfl)| 
and rximplnto " InstriK-tlons " to bejflnnert-, tup 
sure repeated success to ttiffti ts, aud offer a< :t i vi 
lnteU*)rcn«t p«'rsons unutiual chanct-s to tnakB 
money All who want a £af«, liulepeniient l usfc 
ness write at oucc for terms, or send t~ t<# 
chromo outfit to J. B. KOKI) Jt CO., New York, 
Boston, Chicago, Cincinnati, or Ban Kran<'i*c<t, 

FARM ENGINES. 

3 School . Teachers Wanted 
tb« ••••II 

uss •& BODLEY,! 

HAKUFACTUHEB3 Of 

Tbe Bout 3?o«rta,l>lo Farff 

ENGINE, 
EIGHT, TKN, AND TWKLVE HOKSE POWFLL? 

mounted oa a Htrong Wagoa snd rt*uljr tor uMi 
Uur Improved Hpark Arr«at«r is tha best in UK 

Bend order dtract. LUostritad Catalogue* fur&lalMi 
tiu appjluttiou to 

LANE & BODLEl^ 

JOHN AXD WATKB 8T8., CINCINNATI, C|» . 

448-K 
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